Geriatrics and Cardiology Update 2014  
Alaska: August 10 to August 17, 2014  
Celebrity Cruises - Celebrity Century  
Up to 18 CME hours

"Education is not filling a pail, but the lighting of a fire." - W.B. Yeats

**CMEatSEA's unique educational model includes:**

- assessment of delegates’ knowledge and performance gaps
- interactive learning featuring “Turning Point” technology and case-based workshops
- ongoing dialogue with distinguished presenters, inside and outside the classroom
- destination specific local content
- review of topics in evidence based natural medicine: exploring implications for patient care
- practice management
- physician health
- an integrated partner program

You are invited to join our unique learning community as we cruise and explore breathtaking Alaska. You should attend if you care for elderly patients and are a family physician, a general internist, a specialist in Geriatrics or Cardiology, or a specialist wishing to broaden his knowledge.

**Geriatrics topics:**

- Office management of dementia
- Nursing Home medicine
- Inflammatory arthritis in the elderly
- Parkinson’s Disease in the elderly

**Geriatric Cardiology topics:**

- Current strategies and guidelines for assessment and treatment of cardiovascular disease in older patients
- Review of relevant physiology and pharmacology
Practice Management topics:
- Team care in Geriatrics
- Evaluating and directing care of nursing home patients
- Meeting "Dr. Google": managing patient's expectations and questions
- Advocating for your patients

Physician Health topics:
- Taking care of ourselves and others
- Boundary issues

Local Content:
- Native medicine and healing in Southeast Alaska
- Cultural issues impacting medical care